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ATJHE OREGON THEATRE

"The Girl In the Tnl."
"The Girl in the Tuxi," a hilarious

melunge of music, merriment and
mountains of mirth, Is'announccd at
the Oregon theatre for an engage-
ment of one night, Monday, Oct. 30.

"The Girl in the Taxi" comes with
an enviable record in this country and
Abroad. It scored a sensation in Par-I- s

and eclipsed all runs where long
careers are common. In New York

BREAKS A COLD IN

JUST A FEW HOURS

WF.VF.UA1j ROSES KM) MOST
KF.VF.KK .RJPFE MISF.UY

Nothing else that you can take will
cold or end grippe so

promptly as a "dose of Pape's Cold
Compound every two hours until three
consecutive doses are taken.

The most miserable headache
dullness, head and nose stuffed up
fevcrishness, sneezing, running of the
no.-e-. sore throat, mucous catarrhal
discharges, soreness, stiffness, rheu-
matism pains and other distress be-

gin to leave after the very first dose
P.ipe' (' Id ('(impound is the result

of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars, and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusive'v demonstrated Is not ef
fective In the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the knowledgo that
there Is no other medicine made any-

where else in the world, which will
cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promptly nnd without any other as-

sistance or bad after-effec- ts as a nt

package of Papc's Cold Com-
pound, which nny druggist in the
world enn supply.
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BOY'S
SHIPMENT RECEIVER YESTERDAY

all wool '.

all

QUALITY UI

Lead, Others Follow
RULE STORE

OREGON, 28,.

Overcoats
i--t-

he kind you'll
like. Made right,
look right, wear
right, and they
priced from

$5 to

SUITS

GOLDEN

830
Ve are headquarters for

Harm Coats
If Want

Coats
Sheep Skin lined Coats
Duck Coats
Blanket lined Coats
Cravenettes, or
Sweater Coats
You'll find our lines and our

them

WORKINGMEN'S
CLOTHING CO.

Main and Webb Sts., Pendleton

Hroadwav witnessed.
Chicago played capacity busi-

ness upwards nights.
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tendance office receipts
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ing keep appointment
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nephew under rather embar-
rassing laughable conditions
confusion rampant. third

unsnarls mix-up- s

expected guilty par-
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ngaln.

unexcelled comedians pre-

sent "The Taxi" which
contains enough dancing, singing

music relieve rapid-fir- e

maintained numberless
complications which crowd play

curtain curtain.

Grent SnnUe Trail.
Wilson Creek, Wash.

harvest hands Brue Webley,
prominent rancher living miles
north town, having work
because rain, Wil-

son Creek draw, Select! ranch,
snakes. .The

after rain rattlers
scattered thickly rocks.

Altogether they forty-thre- e

spakes. largest
length. They skinned
hides stretched belts.

Many hides stretched
Inches wide. They expect the
trophies hack addition

hides which yere' stved, they

LARGE

Hoys Suits, Knickerbocker pants $1.98
Roys' Suits, Knickerbocker, S2.HH
Boys' Suits, Knickerbocker, wool $:t.8
Boys' Overcoats S2.!8
Youth's Overcoats $:l.i8
Children's Cloth Coats $1.08
Children's Cloth Conts S2.HS

Misses Cloth Coats 83.08
Children's Cnrcul Coats, quilted lining $1.08
OXE PIUCE SPOT CASH AND PRICES DOWN.

We
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DEER BITS INTO CROWD.

Mixes With ShopixT Smashes
Plato Glass Window.

Springfield, Mass. Running
through Main street crowd
several hundred persons streaming
after, frightened burst
through plate-glas- s window
department store, where caused
much havoc before escape

panied the buck across the Connecti-
cut river, sought refuge in a stable,
but was kicked there by a horse so
severely that a game warden was
compelled to end its suffering by
shooting.

Don't trifle with a cold is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital In case of a child. There
Is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
in children. It is safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers.

FIXF.S HIS OWN PENALTY.

Mayor Tires of Fining Drunkard, who
Dismisses Case Against Hi tit.

Richmond, Ind When James Ma-h- er

faced Mayor Zimmerman charged
with public intoxication, the mayor
said:

"James, you have been before nie
so many times for intoxication that
I'm really getting tired of fixing pun-
ishment. I'll just let you fix your own
punishment on your plea of guilty
just entered."

Mahor. though taken by surprise,
was equal to the occasion.

"Owing to the fact that I don't be-

lieve I should be punished," said
Mahcr, "I will now dismiss the charge
against me and order myself dis-

charged."
"All rliTht tm nlinn,1 rumnrViiil

your :

appearance it will be different."

You can't ourn slate and gravel!
Don't try it. Phono Dutch Henryi
Main 173. for clean screened Rock
Springs either lump or It
burns clean and goes further.

PLAY ROY IS SHOT DEAD.
Michigan Lad on Hunting Trip, Ac

cidentally Hits Companion.
Snginnw, Mich. "Let's piny war,

said Emll Hahn to his
four who were hunting
near liere He pointed a shotgun at
Archio Alma, aged 12. thinking the
shells were empty. Hahn pulled the
trigger nnd the boy dropped dead.

Tickling in the throat, hoarseness,
loss of voice indicate the need of Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup. It the
lungs, quiets the cough nnd restores

THE CHURCHES.

Church of the Redeemer.
The Divine services tomorrow will

be at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. The 'soloist will
be Miss Edna Thompson. All are
cordially Invited. Charles Quinney.
Rector.

Christian Science.
Sunday services at 11 o'clock. Sun-

day school at 10 o'clocV. Wednesday
evening meeting at 8 p. m. Subject
of lesson: "Everlasting Punishment."
Reading room open daily from two to
four p. m. Corner E. Webb and
Johnson streets. All are eorilally d.

le"llcl"but next

coal nut.

eases

Methodist Episcopal church, cor-

ner 'Webb and Johnson streets, N.
Evans, . pastor. Morning theme:
"What are you reading?" Evening
topic: " Jlzards." 11 a,

m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 10
a. m. Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Choice music. You will find a cor-

dial welcome at all the services of
this church.

First Christian Church.
North Main street. J. Ii. Holmes,

evangelist. 9:45 Bible school. Re-

member we have separate class rooms
and a class for any age. Come and
study with us. W. F. Taylor, supt.
11 a. m. and sermon,
"An old subject." 6:30 Peo-

ple's Meeting. 7:30 Sermon. "We
know." evening prayer
meeting. Revival meetings begin
with Nov. 5. RIdmons of Montana, as
singing evangelist. Every one wel-

come to all our services.

"NO-YEAR- LY" MODEL

Zimmerman,

companions

Methodist.

Preaching

Communion

Wednesday

The first Franklin motor car built
under the H. H. Franklin Manufac
turing company's new

policy to arrive in this city
has been received by the Pendleton
Auto company, the Franklin dealer
in this city.

on

The new Franklin car is not of
1912 model, the last to receive an
nual designation being those of 1911

The car Just received is a Model D

tcurine car.
In discussing the Franklin line for

the coming season J. W. McCorm
mach, manager of the Pendleton Au
to company said:

"It Is planned that from now on
production in the Franklin factory
will be continuous. Each model will

i be clven its usual designation by
number and letter but there will be
no distinguishing label to mark a car

!as belonging to the production or any
particular year."

Mayor

WAR;

Young

BLIND MAX MAKES BIBLE.

Minister Completes Rook In Seven
Years.

Gentry, Mo. The Rev. D. M. Spen-

cer, a blind minister of Gentry, has
just completed, after seven years'
work, a Bible printed with raised let-

ters. Prior to starting work on the
Bible he made a hymn book of the
same character.

In making his Idble the Rev. Spen-

cer employed a girl to read to him
while he set the type which he had
manufactured. Aside from the read
ing by the girl, the Rev. Spencer did
all the work on the book himself and
it Is said to have cost more than $1.-00- 0

for its manufacture.
The Rev. Spencer has preached in

practically every state of the Union.
He was born near Princeton, Mercer
county. Mo., April 1, 1865. When he
was 2 years old his left eye was put
out by being struck with a scythe. He
became blind in the other eye three
davs later. When he was 17 years
old his parents died and he was plac-

ed in the Institute for the Blind at St
Louis.

After he left the school he under'
took to earn his own living und has
sureessfullv been a carpenter, fence
builder, broom maker and minister
Ho once built a three-roo- m house for
himself unassisted and also home-steade- d

.a claim in Nebraska, where
he did his own work.

WF.AH SUSPENDERS
WITH 1IAR :m SKIRT

People's Nominee for Mayor of Phila
delphia Wants Women to tut Hair
and Risen ill Rats No lot-se- t in
tier t). He Say.
Philadelphia Dr. Moses Stern

earnest advocate of liberal Sunday
laws, reformer of woman's dress, took
out nomination papers as the pco
pie's candidate for mayor of Phila
delphia. In his petition Dr. Stern an
nounces his platform.

Compel all women to cut off their
long hair; forbit them to wear rats

Pass a law compelling women to
wear harem skirts held up by sus

Forbid a woman under 30 to wear
corsets.

The election officers predict they
will not have to sit tip all night
counting votes for Dr. Stern.

WERE ANY OF THEM WED?

No Ynssar Girl Wus Ever Divorced Is
Proved by Reeords.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. That the wo-

men's college of America, with the
training which they give, are doing
much to eliminate the divorce evil is
proved by the fact that the records of
Vassar College, one of the foremost
and most exclusive women's schools,
show that not a graduate of that in-

stitution has ever figured in a di-

vorce case.

Ambassador Ijenves.
San Francisco, Oct. 2T. Charles

Pagr Bryan, new United States am- -
health In the bronchial tubes. Price b.u sudor to Japan, sailed for his new
L'Sc, 0c nn,l ji.no per bottle Soldip.it on the steamer Chino Maru, to
by A. C. Koeppcn & Bros. assume his duties

.......t ....... i i

Completely surprising their friends
Is the announcement today of the
marriage of Miss Daphne E. Leasure
to Merle R. Chessman which occurred
last Saturday, October 21. in Walla
Walla, at the home of the bride-
groom's cousin, Mrs. J. F. McRae, 615

South Third street. Stealing
j tne T)upiicate whist club on Monday

from tne cuy wuniui any imiiiiaiwu aiternoon
of their Intention, the young couple
arrived in Walla Walla shortly before
noon and went Immediately to the
McRae home, where at 4:30 they
were united in marriage by Rev. Ed-

win M. Clingan, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church in that city. Re-

turning to Pendleton Sunday evening,
they went to the home of the bride's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam R.
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carefully guarded all week and not jn whleh Ida Deyak is asking free- -
until today was the news broken to dm from Tj,.yak and in which
the public. (the latter has filed a counter

The is daughter of Mrs. O. . h..in heard hefore .Tmlac
M. Leser of Los Angeles and a grand- - Ur ylr). Dt.yak says in
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of and Mrs. W. plaint that she is a tood cook but that
Blakeley this city. She Is a native D(.yak made faces and Is
daughter of Pendleton, but lived in

the greater oi ner me . .. , -- .,,,
until four years ago when entered hmthe University of Oregon. fol- - ,

lowing two years were spent at
the University of Washington, where j

she was a member of the Alpha XI

Delta sorority. the past year
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Bridge club was held Tuesday evening Refuse Eubsr-tutes-.

at the of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
E. Brock. The members present John Persons, Stewart, Ohio, writes:
were Mr. and Mrs. E. Roosevelt, use Honey and Tar

and Mrs. Leon Mr. and und as our and only cough
Mrs. F E Judd, Mr. and Mrs. j remedy. It never cure any
Thompson. Other guests were Mr. riy seven children of cough. My 2- -

and Mrs. O. W. Phelps. Mrs J. R.
Dickson. Mrs. Metzler (Heppner). Miss
Edna Z'mmerman. Miss Fay Barthol-
omew, Royal Sawtelle, John Dickson,
Wesley J. Bowman. Charles Bond
and Clarence Bishop.

Mrs. Kenneth McRae and Mrs.
William Humphrey were hostesses at
a farewell party given in honor of
Mrs. George O'Daniel at the McRae
home Garfield street, Tuesday af-
ternoon. Twenty-fiv- e guests were
present, all being members of the
Lady Maccabee lodge. Games were
played and refreshments served. Mrs.
O'Daniel is to leave shortly for Call- - j

fornia to be gone a year.

Miss Edna Slater, one of Pendle
ton's most popular young vocalists,
has gone to Portland to resume her
studies of vocal music under her aunt,
Mrs. John Robert Stltes, nee Mity-len- e

Fraker. She will remain there
until the next summer vacation.

Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton of Walla
Walla, announces that she will give a
recital at the Presbyterian church
next Friday evening. She will be as
sisted by Miss Bernice Crawford, tal
ented young vocalist of the Garden
City, and Miss Lora Perry, one of
Pendleton's most accomplished

Miss Viva Warren and Miss Anita
Kirkpatrick were hostesses at a

500" card party given Thursday
ning at the Harper home on Sou'--
Main street. There were three tables
and following the playing light

were served.

Joseph V. Tallman left Mon
day for los Angeles where she will
spend the winter with her brother in
the hopes of benefiting her health.
She accompanied on the trip by
her brother, Harry Folsom.

Mrs. M. R. Metzler of Heppner is
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Phelps.

Mrs. Dale Rothwell is seriously ill
at the home of her mother, Mrs. L.
A. Kinman.

Mrs. William B. Scott and little
daughter of Portland are visiting for
several weeks with Mrs. Erne.--t Ruppe.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Vincent spent
several days during the week the
Furnish home near Wenaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wyrick have
moved to the farm north of the city
recently leased by Mr. Wyrick and
James Sturgis.

Mrs. William Slu-die- r and Mrs. Alice
Sheridan left Wednesday for Port-
land where they will visit for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Marshall
returned Thursday from a month's
trip to Victoria, Seattle, Portland and
other cities.

Mrs. E. Sommerville vi.-iti-

in Portland, having gone down to th
citv early in the week.
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CATARRH
!'s Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.
Giu Kt..;t si Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
icnls and protects

Vli

Uio ill .eased Uietu- -
aranc resulting Catarrh noil drive

tu'ol.l m thcllea-- l quickly. Hestor
lie tVt.Msof T.iMe and Smell, Full

i"... at Druists by raatl. IJ-jta- .

'.r 'alio. f,,r use in atomisers 75 c!s.
i!v I.-- ih-T- s, SG Warren Street. New Vort

Miss Fay Bartholomew, after visit-
ing friends for ten re-

turned to her home in l'ortlund Wed-
nesday.

Lr. E. A. Mann' have gone
to Portland to take up their residence
during the winter.

Linden Vincent returned to Hood
River after a sit
In city.

Mrs. F. B. Clopton was
away

Mr. Roy T. Bishop has been ab-

sent for the week a business
trip to points in Idaho.

Miss Hazel Means of Umatilla, for-
merly of Pendleton, Thursday In
the city.
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OPIATES NARCOTICS

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND

married nee'"e?
PNEUMONIA

always

Foley's Corn-M- r.

fia'iabie Remety

pionth's-ol- d baby has had a most se-

vere cough which our Doctor said he
cculd not cure and that Baby would
surely die. Several of our relations
and neighbors had gathered to witness
the ending of the child's life. Two
bottles of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound cured the child and ho ia
alive and well today."

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Spokane

Route

Special Rates East

DATES OF SALE

September 25
October 8

St. Paul $60
Chicago $72.50

St. Louis $70
Proportionate Rates to Other

Destinations.
You should take In the route

via the Arrow Lakes and the
Canadian Rockies.

Write for circulars and de-
scriptive literature.
M. E. MALONE, T. P. A.

GEO. A. WALTON, Gen. Agt.
14 Wall St, Spokane.
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NO MATTER WHAT
THE THOl'HLK

with your plumbing, we will rem-
edy it promptly for you And we
suggest that the quicker you call us
the less annoyance and expense
there will be for you.

PLUMBING DOES NOT
REPAIR ITSELF.

It gets worse instead of bettor. So
we again remind you that quick
action is to your advantage.

QUICK ACTION COM-

PRESSION COCKS

This is the only plumbing
shop In Umatilla county that
keeps this latest and most te

device. It saves time
and trouble, and many plumb-
ing bills.

Bec?dow& Miller
IVmlloton's Only IlM-lu-iv-

Plumbers.
Court and Garden t'ro-'ts-

Thono Bl.uU iZZC,


